Comparison of genomic structures in the serovar 1/2a Listeria monocytogenes isolated from meats and listeriosis patients in Japan.
Foodborne disease by Listeria monocytogenes, serovar 1/2a has recently been reported in many countries. Although contamination by this bacteria is also known to be gradually spreading among the marketed foods of Japan, there is little information on relation between listeriosis and food contamination. In the present study, the characteristics of the genomic structures of serovar 1/2a were compared among the isolates from marketed meats and listeriosis patients. Several isolates from meats purchased at the same shop on different days had the same genomic structure, and prolonged contamination was suggested by the conditions in the shop. Genomic structures of one strain isolated from meat were identical to those of two isolates from a patient. Another isolate was obtained from meats purchased at two different shops, and this isolate was also identical to that of the isolates from another patient. These findings suggest that the isolates from meat may have caused the listeriosis in the patients, and that the strains may have somehow traveled between the shops.